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THE NEW YEAR AND THE ARC-US.

Good wishes, like good acts, are

seldom unseasonable, and as this en-

larged number of the Anous and the
new year enter upon their career to-
gether, the editor, with his best bow,
wishes his widely scattered circle of

friends a “Happy“New Year.” The

holidays are over, plans for the en-
suing twelve months are now in,or-
der, and the labor of another cycle
of time has commenced. While the

farmer is laying out what his broad
acres shall do the coming season;
«while the merchant is busy with his

stock of goods and _his accounts;
while the mechanic and the laborer,
and every one, is hoping and trying
for something larger and better in

1876 than in 1875 the editor of this
paper is not without his plans for

the mutual bene?t of his patrons and

himself. Itwill be his aim to make
a larger and handsomer publication,
better in every way, than can possi-
bly be obtained from any other
source; a wide awake and reliable
exponent of loeal interests of every
sort, indispensable to every man and

family on the lower Sound, particu-
larly, and an absolute necessity to I
ma! oxs who desires fresh, prac-
tical, comprehensiwie and trustworthy
information inregard to the progress
of events at large or the develop-
ment of any of the manifold inter-
ests of town,or country.

The much for the VPuan Souxn
Wmm AMUB.

And now, friends, while it is a joy-
ous thought to us—end we doubt
notitis so to every one of yonethat
we are privileged to be among the
many who ere permitted to com-

mence the new year, let us' all con-
sider it our duty to make some e?ort
to show our thsnkfulnees for this
fever. Let it stimulate us to live
better, end not for ourselves elone,
but the good of others. Let us to-

lolve to mske this you fruitful of
much good, so thet .it may become
the ?rmer-atone of s eneceuf?! life,
thereby enebling no to rise ebove
the common level of menkind. Let
us poeeeee “InteVgrity, thet. we-mny
We orthodeye‘lonnd

m; hiking!“ “I“~65 mi oom—-
mendreepects Industry, thet we may
gather honey from the ?owere of
commerce; Economy end Frugelity,

‘topreserve. our geins,‘ thet we my
render eminence to thoee whom
misfortune ”deprived of the men:

of obteining the very neoeeeitiee of
life; Energy, by which to surmount
obeteolee; end Tact, to eneble us to
edsptoursevee to the opening: of
Providence, end make In men for
the hour end opportunity.”

In INew Gnlse.

According to the Chiosgo Tribune
the Republicen perty will nominste
s new insn next yesr, end injhe fol-
lowing Much Grsnt will retire,
“with his reputetion es s stste—sn
greatly strengthened, end the esrlier
errors of his 'sdministrstion either
forgotten or forgiven.” Alter Grant
he been four yesrsin prints life, it
is not impossible thet the people in
)880 msy give him snother osll.
There csn be no pertienlsr objection

' tothe thirdterlnif ltcornesin this
shape. If,sfter tour yesrs of retire-
ment, the . people should prefer s
tried ex-Prseident ten, other espi-

-9 rsnt for thst o?ce, his seeeptsnoe of
the trust would not he s violstion of
snytbing in the Constitution; The
smbition of; President who . Enew

‘ one term must intervene. hstuehe
eonld egsin be called to the Execu-
tive Choir, would be to ground his
sdministrstion in the hesrts of the
people. A President might by the
sbnee of pow 1-, force himself on
s nstionsl‘ oonv ' hot sn ex-

President must come befo it like
my other ststesmsn, with his record
es the test by which to stem! or fell.
It is not prébsble thst Resident
Grsnt will listen to the vohe of the
that be itssong never so sweet. 1!
he reslly wishes to be President

.snotherterm, hewill herd], tske the
ehsnoe of loosing his hold on his

. psrty now, end trust his fortunes to
its recognition of hisservices in 1880.

———.’——~- r

' The Will.

Porn Pure 11!. hss signi?ed his wil-
lingness to the Centennisl snthori-

'tiestooontrihnte worhsof srt from
the gs?aies of the -Vstiesn, or from
the workshops over which he hss
control. His letter is couched in
the warmest terms of friendship for
the United Ststes. ‘

‘ EDITORIAL 501118. \

i Postage on single letters between
the United States and Jspan will,

after Janusry lst, be reduced from
?fteen to twelve cents.

‘

‘ THE New York Tribune ?gures
‘out an actual contraction of our pa-

‘per currency.amounting to over

1331000000 since June, 1574.

Tm: Astor estate, we are told,will
probably not exceed ?fty millions

—a. great. disappointment, as it was
Isupposed that his family would be

ileft in comfortable circumstances.

HENRY “'nsox’s property, it is‘
said, will' not. exceed SIO,OOO in

amount, and he bequeathed it all in

trust for his mother-in-law and adopt:
ed daughter. He laid up cnmpam-1
tively, but small treasure in this life,‘
and there was nothing of outward|
magni?cence or grandeur about his

way of living. His library has small

I2nd many of the bookg were given to
Im.

AID FOR LXBERIA.—An American‘
war vessel has been ordered to the

African coast upon which Liberia. is
situated, for the protection of that‘
republic from the dangers which
menace it by inroads of the mtivesl
from the interior, who are furnished‘
with arms and ammunition by Eng-
lish traders. This little republic,
with its American origin,“ regarded
with a livelyinterest by our people,
and its overthrew would be regret-
ted. The vessel clrries eight guns,
and registers 910_tons.

Tm: escape of Tweed from his cus-

todians in New York is an exact par-
allel of that of Harry Genet, and
probably no sane man in the coun-
try doubts that there wss collusion
sud connivence which were liberally
paid for. The whole thing would

be supremely ridiculous if it were
not such a sorry burlesque on the
Idministrstion of justice. It is tol-‘
qrnbly ssfeto assume thst Mrfl‘weed‘
will not be spprehended, the: unple‘
substance ha been or willbe pieced
where he can put his heads on igthet
New York city will nave.- recover
thet 86,000,000, end that the “Boss”
.will nd the'remnent of his ds I?bres? y

Itnow appem thet not only is the
Merqnie of Lorne end hie wife, the
Prinoeee Louise, from Britain, to vieit
the United Statee next summer, but
it is on' the cards thet the Prince of
Walu may eleo vieit E?iiledelph'p
during tho‘uontenninl yin. and (xheniey' mfg-dc n?m 'teking
eoiat'onhie' ewes-d ‘wayfromthe
East India. The eldeet eon of

Queen W» end the Prince Con-
‘aort, who (restated the ettempt of
Lord Pelmenton to phee the Gov»
ernment ofEnglend on theeide of the!
rebellion during om civil wer, would
be welcomed by e popnler uprising;
end he willbe In much the lion ofthe
show et Philedelphia, u would have
bee'u Prince Frederick, of Gemeny,
had he concluded to come. ' I

Tn ?rst Stete election of the Cen- ?
tannin] end Preuidentiel you will Mi
that of New Hemp-hire, early in
March. Although thie State my be‘

W among the Republican onee‘
aa the election: of the year now ‘

cloeingm eonoerned,yet it in claim-‘
ed,,with its ?ve elector-l Votee, by‘
both pertiee for 1876, the New Yorkl
Herald among others, plecing ad
men; the Demoorete. Awarding!
to the claim of both pertiee of whet}they expect to cerry next fall, the ‘
me is to be a very close one, qud
oven the ?ve vote: of Non Hump:
Ihire will prove ; prize for which;
both. patios will Itruggle. Itbeing
tho?ntsm to vote after it Ihslw‘
has been known what course the‘
Democntio U. 8. Home of Repro-f‘
unhtivgd mu the in in legislation ‘
the Ibe much ‘politiodligui?jco “baked to the {built of it;

election. ’ . '

Tn: “Human Caxm."—lt In:‘
thought bynmy ungnine philim;thrqpistq thn the Chinese, ?ock g}
as they do in Inch hrge bombers to
thia cont, wodld nlmopt unconsciona-
lyimbibe Chi-tin monk end bab-
ite, from content with the elented
moral atmoapliero which prevails,but
in zone caeea the contrary effect
eameto have chained. Thin haa re-‘

cently been etrikingly illnatrnled in}

SmFmdeoqthronghenorderpele-i
ed by the city “thou-ide- for the?
suppression of opium-anointing dens,‘of which there ere loom patronized
minim, bygpmme, wad six
or more within' three blocks ofthe
City Enll frequented by-white per
tone of both sexes, may of when
m aid to occupy wobble p'o-F
tione in loci’e'y'. Here they inhale
the fumes from the opium pipes until
3 Me of stupefecdou In pmdneed,

\ rendering them oblivious to I“M
‘pl-eeeronnd?lem. Measures liein

' wages (or: remedy the upplioetion
of a r ' '

By Telegraph and Mall. I
Postal changes {or the past week ‘

in \Vnshington Territory are as fol-llows: EM. Geiger, postmaster at,‘

'Chehalis; James Meagher, at Perth'Angelos; Wm. H. Mason, at Steila‘l
room; “'m. F. Mackintosh, at ‘
lSmnghton, Clarke 00.; J. F. \Vil-
lson, “'oodard’s Landing, Pacific Co. ‘
l The President signed the bill
ifurther extending the time of the du- ]
iratinn of tine court of commissioners ‘
of the Alabama claims to the 22d of ‘
lJuly next. ‘

l The Royal Palace at Bercelons,
Spain, was destroyed by ?re on the 1
26th ult.

‘ I
A telegram from Berlin reports

that the leading American residents 1
there called Imeeting tome pm- ;
pose of protesting agamst'the strict- 1
area ofthe Gerrmn press on Am‘eri- ,
icnn people in their comments on the l
Bremer Haven plot. 1

AGerman butcher, named Lone, I
is charged with the killingof his wife ‘
at San Frantzisco on the night of the 1
25th ult. The wife we: a slender. 1
weak woman, 32 years of age, sqd t
those acquainted with the family 1
say that her husband has been in the 1
habit of beating her for Ilong time ‘
past. '

l
Christmas was observed in Sen '

Francisco by an almost total come ‘
tion ofbusiness. All'the churches I
held special services and were lnrge-
lyattended. The day was compnn- ]
tively pleasant.

l The Commercial Bank of San
Francisco suspended Friday week,
but so quietly that scarcely any one

noticedvit outside oftlmse persoqslly
interested. The bank had a. very
smsll line of deposits and the sys-
pension in no wsy s?‘ects business
Interests. Twenty-?re thousand
dollars were borrowed from the
Merchant’s Exchsnge Bsnlt to meet
the run which wss repsid with the ex-
ception of 02,000.

A Wsshin ns oisl ss sitisss-
serted thst (g3. [Reboook?ince hi
return to thst city hs.s given his time
to 111 hi ulsting such testimony ss
msy he hurtful to him in the pond-
ing crooked whisky trisls. The in-
formstion boning on his osso in the
Treasury snd other dopsrtments will
robsbly be Insds swsy with so thatgovernment cannot convict him sod

his partners. Thisjs to be brought
shout by the fact thst he holds orod
9i terror over o?cinls in high stsnd-
Ing. -

Lsst Mondsy night Brig. Gen.
Morgsn, of the 4th utillory, diod o!
sppoplexy st Alarms lslsnd.
, :Ths

'

in thoßowen-Esglo libol
suit rel-3’. vgrdlst for plsintil'sadmmwsmoo.

A report ie current thet :-

Tweed bee errived et :Eevene in e
eehooner. I '

, ,Wak Merton ma aim-. 1or ?fteen nndred extre men on

ithe city improvelnente et' eeveo
fcente en hour. '
‘ Two thoneeed eeven hundred
e eecepitel stock of the hen]: of

ifornie were sold et motion on
the 24thinet. Two thoueend ?ve
hundred eheree h ht .20 per
ehere, end 200 eoldmm.
‘ Henry Stiles, the ?rst white pereon
born in Cincinneti, Ohio, died on
the 23d, noer Treveree (Jilin-Mich.

'AI mQti wee held et Cin-cinnem the llsth end initietory
steps were teken {ore greed cele-
bretion for the ineugnrel of the Cen-
tenniel yeer on New Yeer’e Eve. It
ie prepoeed to eelebrete the event
by ringing ell the belle in the city,
?ring cenonf end e grend militery
end eivio prooeetlon through the
etreete. Greet intereet wee meni-
feeted. ' ‘

Elixebeth Meoky, e women 80
yeere of ego. wee found in e deeti-
tute con ition emong the willowe
neer the Oceen Honee et Sen Fren-
cieoo. She ie quite imbecile end
eeye her reletivee ere tired of her
but declines to tell who they ere.

Atele m from Sen Frencieooee
the [Ad‘izen’ Seemen’e Fn'end 809,1.
ety here decidedto eel: Con , f» :
the uee of the old merin§ .. P

to be converted into Ieeilor’e h ‘ 3
The eociety heeebout “0,000 to
vote to repeire end re?tting.

al. . .
A meee meeting.“ Cetli '

;
held et Newport, R. 1., to

greedon to opinione ee to ". .wieleeendek. A repreeenteti
ofthe New York Hereld wee celled to
econunt for hie reporte. Aeerie: of
reedutione were edopted, referring
tothe e?'eiree e oeee of diecipline
between tor end peneln' 'onere
which hee anon misrepreeentedmnd
expressing con?dence in the peetc‘ r.

A die tell from Ina ,- :

‘Sheri? Apridereon
_ F-l ;, l4;

Edi" “ '-«>; .2 ~~
6 some tw- 1‘ ‘. if"? 3<- -.

Tm...
.. “4$160,000. . : .-=‘: \m- ‘

_,’

eheredinth . 1.. ~
hewili‘u'e?e M"'-“ ‘ i when
the proper My“. j -

The Secretery “the Theory hee
directed the peynent of ?eJennery
intereet,’ tube eemmeeeedonlon-
dey next with rehete. ,\

H Clewe 8 Co», the greetmin-. 3 benkere of New ork,
heveerrenged with'tiit?editore
end obuinech tellm

Nine hundred eddieuheve en:-
herked from ledrid hr Cube. The
Epoee deoleree Bpein ie reeolve-i to
rebi- Cnhe, even if the image-t-
--ehonld obtein greeter W Ind
could rely on some powerful pretee-

A “Innot alw-m...

In this town there is a woman Mrs.
—-—, who has endured msny sad
changesin life; she he been weighted
down with trouble and dies point-I ments, and has also become agdicted
-to drink. A few weeks ago she was
Ice 3 bender (of course no MANgave
lher the li nor) was arrested and
brought hegre a justice of the peace
for drunkenness and disorderly con~
duct, and b a decree of said court
was con?nejin dursnce vile twelve
days in the county jail. Now we be-
lieve that laws should be properly
executed and all persons ply Ijust
penalty for crime; there should be

favored class before the law, nor
oer class to be ersecuted by the
“‘l- It is s well-Enown fact that at

ime since the settlement of this
wn but our streets hove been dis-

turbed, more or less, by drinkingmen,and night’mede hideous by ion
talk and broils of the inebriste. But
who hes ever before remained in jail
twelve days for drunkenness end
disorderly conduct. Is it worse for
a woman to get drunk, to swear or
use vulgu language than it is for
the “Lords of creation?” How does
the treatment that Jiss been dealt
out to this nnfortunete woman com-
psre with the words that fell from
the lips of our Savior to the guilty
women of Jerusalem?—-“ Go end
sin no more." If Mrs. —, should
remain in jail until some PURE man,
without sin, should unlock the door,
how'long would she remain thgre? 1
:Port Townsend, W. T., Dec. 20th.
\ -——o-oo——

\Vnmm' ISLAM), Dec. 29. 1875.:E91101: Axons:
It becomes my melancholy (hit to

record the ?nding by John Rogin-
eon, Esq, on the morning of Dec
ember 23d, of :1 small vml ti htl
corked containing": written cu?. Iyt
was discovered on the beech in Ad-
miralty Bey, we: cerefully preserved
ixnopened, end is now in my posses
eiou. On one side of the cerd, u
seen through the glue, ie’written in
pencil the‘following:

“In e ?t of exupention, end
weery of life; nought by the tide,
no help did God o?'er, no we per-
ished in 107°, filth and unity.”

How the bottle got to thet plnee
we will perhnpe never be permitted
to know. The ?nder thinking itwu
the lest and only record of some cl-
tutrophe brou ht it to me. On the
inverse side of the card the worde
“0. I,”' “L.W.," “1.IL,”
stand out in bold relief. The vie!
look-e, ' it might hue contained
soothing p. lon but Add thet
the surviving rel-?ves or friend: of
thebpertiee. itany, can lined the rel.
ie 1 {new' pert en 'n
salvage." ‘ gunkun?" 8

mile.
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Tm: gale or Wednesday was material

3 a violent snnihenrster which ll?l?‘
rough Thursday, extending Into the

night.

To the pornnr pmr or the City of
Pannmu are we lruiebtcd for fuon.

Tm; simmer C‘iii‘ornh niied for this
port inst eWning.

Prior. A. E. RICE 31% an exhibition in
this place last Saturday ni hr. on mind
reading. AcOmmim-e wan-hos": bv the
audience oonsistin oi Messrs. D. C. 11.
Rolhnchiid. A. E. Ennrned. Jamal Sammy
and R. E. Ryan. The ten: they gave the
Profesuor he performed with woudcriui
noun-toy.

———-.-o-o—-
-Imm {Di-crush...

Port Town-end, Jan. 1. 1876.
The foliowing is Ireport an the manth

of December, 1875.
Maximum of barometer. 3020?
Minimum ofbarometer. 28.98.
Mnximnmof thermometer, 57°
Minimum of thermometer. 36.
Bang" during the month. 2.06
Num rotdnyson whichmln mills.

- ' L. Nissan. Observer.

Imnm.

HOVEY—WILLIAIS.-In this citv on the
mm nit. by the Rev. P. l. nylund, Kr. Ch».
3. Howey Ind Miss Josephine Willhnis.
m

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. '
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Thea-d action i- brought. to mullcm di-oivinq the bond. at m'?my

tween plain! I nd‘ Mud“: on '
ground! of cruei And inhuman tmhnem of '
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